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NED DARROW;

THE YOUNG CASTAWVAYS.

IN I II. ('(RRII>OR.

1knew what the tucarita>le opinion of
utiut sidr.s would bc. 1lec detcrniined to do

(CIMiiýl-,e ainhis power to shîeld his fricnd on the
1)c-eiit occasion, tru-sting that whien lic re-

covercd lie iiiglit venxture to plcad with
hunii against suiccunlîing to future teînptations of the
saine ki,îd.

I uckily the :supper bell had rumg, and nmîne of the
boys ivcrc on the camiPus. Ned saw% MNr. Jaines to
his roonm, and reinained wvith himui until lie mvy down
on his bcd.

Ncd finally stole downî to the supp)ier-rom. anîd later
revisited his patient, finding hini quietly sleeping. 'Ehen,
I ov-likce, lie turiied his attention to the enjoynients of

A PILL.0W AN.D TOWEL FIGHT.
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the eveniing, forgelful of ail the manifold tinplcasant
incidents of the day.

it %vas a rare occasion always for Erofessor Ballentine's
graînnîarschool, the cvcning of the day preccding thc
long vacation. In the prcsent Instance, absohnct riot
reigned for several hours in the old academy and its
vicinity.

There w~as unrestraincd license for tbat evening rit
least. Profcssor Ballentine was busy in blis study, work--
ing on sottie maps of the proposcd expedition, one of the
more inquisitive of the boys said, and the students kncw
thcy wvere the masters of their own timie until ten
o 'dock.

They played a dozen pranks on thc janitor and the
servants, had a grand marchi on the campus, sang a dozen
songs, and then, wlien the retiring bell rang, tbcy gave a
score of checers for the si-bool, the teaLhers and the coin
munity in gencral, subsiding fromn boyish vivacity finally
after a bate %vith î>illo%%b iii the dornbitorics.

Silence rit Iast feli over the building, and only, anl
occasional v'oice seupil> disLussing the morrow broke the
stillncess of the hour.

IlI can't rest until 1 sec if Mr. James is ail right,"
murmured Ncd finali>. Il l'Il just, steal quietly to bis
roomn and back againi."

He reached the hall, and libtenied intutity. In boule
distant part of the sulent structure hie could bear the echo-
ing footsteps of the patroling janitor.

Ill'il venture it," dccided Ned.
Hie stole cautiously down the corridor, and rcachcd

the door of ',%r. James' monm.
A liglit burned dinily in the apartnient. It showed

the disordered bed, and the clotbing of the occupant
laver a chair, but no sign of the under-master.

IlWhlere can lie have gone ?"1 Ned murmiurcd, gliding
to the corridor again. Il Wbat is that? "

A white-robed form 'vas visible as lie lcaned laver the
balusters 'and looked dowvn the stairs leading to tbe
main floor of the academy. It was the unider-
master.

«'iNr. James," wlîispered Ned sofdly do%% n the stair
case.

There was no reply, and INr. James disappeared in
the direction of the Professor's study.

IlMaybe hc's bick, and lias gone for somie niedicine
from his brother," soliloquizcd Ned. " l'Il %%ait for Iimi
here tilli he Teturns."

Hie heard a sound below like a door forcibly opened,
then a distant crash echocd tlîrougbi the building.

A moment later the door of the Profcssor's slecp-
ing-room opened. The Professor hiniscîf glanced
forth.

Ned Darrov followed the boyish instinct of flight.
Had the Professor seen and recogîîized hini ? He hopcd
not, and lay in his bcd, as lie rcgained the dormitoriesi
listening intently.

There was the sound of a bell, and a fev minutes
later the janitor came trampinîg down the corridor.

IDid you ring for me, Profesor Ballentine ?"* Ned
heard bis gruff voice ask.

IlYes. I want y'ou to keepl a watch on the dormi
tories to-night."

<'Misch ief brewing, sir?"
On this, of aIl nights, of the )-ear, of course," was the

Professor's chcery rcply.« I just saw one of the boys
scamper down tIie corridor."

"AIl right, sir. l'Il kecp iny eye on the young
rascals" chucklcd the janitor, complacently.

Ned had no further opportunity of visiting Mr. James
that night, for the janitor w~as on guard.

For lialf an hour hie tosscd rcstlessly on bis bed, think
ing of the long vacation, the story of bis brother, Ralph

W'arden's entiity, the mysteriaus mian in the tbickcet, z..ld
Mr. James.

Hie feul aslccp linally, drcaming of the man witlî the
buslîy Nvliskers, and deciding tlit the events of tlîat day
had cert.iinly becîî the niost excitiîîg of his )Ife.

XTet, stzartling as they 'vere, tlîey were trifling as com
pared with the cpisodcs destined to be usbercd in with
the dainsg of anotlier day.

CHAP'rER IV.

LEFT lEIIIND.

A briglîter day neyer dawncd for Ridgeland than that
~hich inaugpitîred the long vac.atioiî for Prufessor B.illcn

tine's grna.r schiool.
Beforte d.îyligbit thec 'oices of the t:Neitedl students

riingled with the hiappy chirpuing of the birds, and
t% Ctit mnusriualà oitLLI an lîur or mîore to
packing as many satchels, in pursuance with the orders
of the I)reviotIs day.

Before ninc o %iwen the bell rang for tue boys
to congregate in tic chapel, in sottie mnysterious way a
hit as tu the point of destination of the cxpudition had
Icaked ont.

Ernest Blake, meeting Ned Darrow, anîai.cd the latter
%vith the announicenent-

"WLl, Ned, it's a long journe>, for sure. Just tlîink
of it - the occan, tlîe sait breczc, the bouniding billows!
Hurrah 1 I

IlWliat !" jaeulated Ned. "Wý'ho says su ?
"Ail of the boys. It startcçl with Dick Wilson as

atbority."
Ned Darro"' lookcd perplexed.
IlI don't sc lîo\ hie found out-," hie began, and

tieu cbccked himiself with a flushing face and embar-
rassed mîatnner.

"lAha ! l'o, knte%" it then beforehand" cried
Ernest, triuumplantly. Il Dick! 1 Harry! Sam !Quick'
i\r. Ned 1)arro%' verifies your surmises. It's the ocean,
sure ! "

"No, no, I have vcrified nothing," dissented Ned, as
bc founld himself thc centre of a clîatteriîîg group.

"l t's no use, Ned," cried Dick Wilson. IlYou did
know it. It wîas front your lips 1 got the bint."

"Mine ?" cried the astonislied Ned.
"Exactly."
"What do you mean ?"
"W~hat I say. I woke before you did this morning,

and I hcard you dreaming. Talking in your sleep,
vou sec."

IlWbat did I sa: ? " Ncd asked, in a subdued toile,
crestfallen and mortified, that even in bis sleeping mo-
ments hie should have betrayed Professor Ballentine's
cherishied secret.

"Oh, lots of nonsense, but iii the jumble of %%ords 1
traced the truth. Vou had overheard sonmebody telling
about the expedition. Tlîere's the mail, boys," and as
tlîe postman drove up to the gate of thc academ), thic
throng scampered off, leaving Ned a victirn to a variety
of emotions.

I ts toc, bad," hie mrnured, "lthat the truth slîould
have Ieaked out. 1 must sec if Mr. James bias t%%ak
ened yet."

A visit to tlîe under-master's room, liowver, revealedl
to Ned the fact that Mâr. James %vas flot there, a:d inquir%
failed to elicit anl> r.-iable infurmation as tui his wu
abouts.

Just as the chapel bell rang, Di(,k Wilson bindud Ned
a letter.

386
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" Came in the mail for you, Ncd," lie explained.
A lcttcr for Ncd w~as a rarity, and lie glanccd curiously

rit the heavy superscription ht bore. It 'vas postnmarkcd
Ridgeland.

Ned placcd ht in bis pocket witho!it opening it, and,
%vitlî bis school-rnates, entcrcd the chapel.

'lhle atispicious moment liad coule at last. T'he f.111
of a pin could have bec, iheard as Professor Ballentine
concluded the nioriling reading, and advanced to the
front of the pla.tioriii.

His hand rcsting on the desk, bis benevolcoit face
beaming down upon the asseniblcd seholars, lie prefaced
his rcmarks with the single wvord' "Gentlemen."

*rherc 'vas a flutter of cxpcctancy and enthusiasm, a
finit whispcr of " hear ! hear 1 'l a:îd the Professor con-
tintied-

"%'hitn the grânîînar sLiîol uf Ridgelaild %va: flrbt
orgaiiized, .1 %ve.lîhy3 gentlemnî of tlîis village, as )'ou ail
know, eiîdow% cd thç saie, anîd niade ebpecial pro% ision
for the eîîjoynîcnt of each long vacation by establishing
a fond knuu~n ab the .uînual c.\petdltiuon fuild. Th'lis
mncîy, invcsted profitably, lias for years adniiittcd of an
annual excursion for pileasure aoc! instruction.

'his year, the anîouont ready for the cootaiigetn(.
being unusuially large, wc hîave decidcd to give the stu-
dents a trip wlîich for eNtent and intcrebt wvîll entirel>
eclipse tlîat of ail previous years. The niemory of youir
uniform, gooi bclîaviour and excellent sclîolarsbhi fur tlîe
past yent eiihanýces the happintss 1 Ieel il- -. minitig
tic great pleasure I have in store for voit.

IAt tliree o'clock tliis afrer,îoon yot %vill bc aithei
depôt at Ridgeland. Tlîe cars wvill convcy uis to Kearney
junction, on the Union Pacifie Raiilroad, %%her an ex-
cursion train %vil] bear ub across the continent tu San
Franîcisco, wbence, ifter a visit to soine of the fainous
natural %wondcrs of thc Golden State, %ve will takec a twvo
weeks' voyage dono tlîe Piciic coast."

"I-Iur-r-a-lî 1
Like a iniolîty îvhirlwind liel( ini check cluring a 11111

in a storni and suddenly hursting forth witlî retnewed
intensity, tlîe shouits of deliglit and entliusiabsm !su(-
cceding the Professor's announccmnent were deafen-

Despite hiniself, the old teacher siniled, a suspicious
moisture visible iii lus happy cyes. ht %%ab soine mo-
ments before lie could resumne. M'en lic finally spoke,
howver, the exuberanit vivacity of tlîe assembied tlîroug
wvas perceptibiy decrcased at the seriouis tones lie
employed.

IlI regret that any unpleasant incident slîould have
occurred to niar the pleasure ot this day, but my duty
compels that 1 refer to a flatter tlîat has grieved nie
considerably, and wlîicb, as a flagrant violation of de-
coruin and the rules of the acadenîy, demaîîds atten-
tion.

1I find tlîis mîorning tlîat iniay of you knew of the
pi-oposed trip to the ocean-a secret I have preserved
hitherto because your parents lîad to bc wvritten to, and
our arrangements for railroad transportation wvere not
definitely settlcd utîtil yesterday.

IlI find this morning a poàiti% e (.ue to the spreading
of the secret of the expedition. Sorne studeîît, miore
curious than tie others, broke into îîîy study last niglit.
In bis endeavour to find somec trace of tic proposed
Jouroey, lic exauiined the oîaps and chat I liad drawvo,
and 5j)illed the contents of two botules, one of iîik, ihe
other of alcoliol, over tlîedrîig.

As Professor Ballentitie spoke, lie held Ill some
discoiourcd bliets, anid lus face grew (lutte steril.

"'Geiîtleiiîen," lie said, Il before you leave tlîis moont
tlîe cuiprit mîust ac.kiowledge bis guilt, .wnd rtect:&e i
merited punishnient. lVho did this dccd?"

There îvas not a stir nor a murnior in the silent
sclîool-roomn as cvery eyc îîas fixed intcntly on the Pro-
fessor's inîpressive face.

Ncd I)arrow started violently. H-is breatlî carne quick
and hie turined pale.

ITrouble iii tlie itudy ? " lie niuirmutred. Il It is Mr.
James, and tîte Professor lias aceused sonie of the
boys!1"

"I id you hear nic, gentlemen ?
'lle tutor's voice îvas a trille louder as hce uttered the

mandatory ivords.
StilI there "'as no reply.
IlNed Darrowv, stand Ill)
Had the floor opeuîed and engulfed lir, Ned %,Jutld

scarcely have been more ov'erconie tlîan at tlîe Profès-
sor's stern and prompt suiiîmons.

Vaguely fearful and trcnîbiog, lie arose tu lits fcet,
met the 1rofessor's searching glailLe for a miontent, and
thenl, confused and apprehenuie, lowered lits eyeb to
tlîe floor.

" Ned l.arrow, did )eu force your wvay into my study
bitnglt?'

"Id iid izol I " cime clear anîd proniptl>'.
A griuved, liorritied look sp)reatd over Professor Bal-

lentine's face.
IlYou dcny it? " lic eJaculated. " You dcii> aIl know-

lcdge of the disorder in nîy study ? "
Ned did not reply. His mind is in a sad wlîirl of

doubt and distress.
ILoîv could lic speak wîtliout inculpating 14r. James ?

-for lie knewv almost to a certaiuîty tlîat the under-master
ivas the culprit.

To breathe lus suspicions would be to lead to an in-
vestigation of tlîc tavero episode. No, no, hie could not
betray bis friend!

Yet, like the kncîl to dil bis liopes ana ambition,
sounded the Professor's troubled toiles-

IlA boyislî prank I nîiglit forgive ; falselîood, ncvcr.
1 have afl'ordcd youi an opportunity to sjîeak trîutlîfully
and confcss your fault.

"1 ani sliocked at tlîis episode. It %%.là )ou whîo irn-
parted tlîe secret of the cxîîedition tw the seholars. How
could voit learn of it except frorn an examnation of the
niaps Ili iny study ?

"And it was you, Ned L>arro%%, %i lioni I discov-ered
on tlie staircase last niglît about the tinic tlie lîbrar> Ivas
entered. Once more I urge you to confess your fault.
Did you enter my stud-, list niglt ? "

Ned Darrowv hung lus lîead in mute distress.
IlIf you did not, as you say, do you know wvbo did ?
The Professor waited a moment or tmo for a reply.
Theuî, îvitl a sigli that tolcl of a gentle nature grieved

ait tbe apparent discovery of guilt in a beioved student,
lic said, in a tone of forccd pieasantness

"lGentlemen, do not let tbe barnîony of the day bc
further disturbed by this unpleasant incident. At tliree
o'clock you will meet nme at tie railroad depôt-all of
you, wvitb one exception-Ned Darroiv "'

Poor Ned! As his school-niates filed past bim, and
tlîe roomn îas deserted, h e stood as if transfixed. At
that monment lie could not analyze lus emotion., or act
colierently.

The sunlight of life seenîed suddenly gone. He
ivalked slowly froin the apartment to lus ourn dormi-
tory, and sat down to reflect over ill that bad hap-
pened.

Around Iimi wvas hostie and enjoyment, the excited
lads preparing for the afteriloon journey. A score of
iiipuiseub filled bis mmnd, aîîd once lie bt.irted off ini qultjst
of ,Nr. Janmes, boping to find sortie uicatîs of convincing
llroft:b.sr Bailentine of bis error witbout bctr.ting bis
friend, the uuider.niaster.
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But MNr. James had (lisaplieared. 'l'lie drvary fore-
moon glided away, the dinner.hour arrived, and Ned,
Iliscrable aîid depressed, hceld aloof from bis companions,
who %werc too thoroughly engrossed lu their awn :dEiirs to
sck hinm out.

lie hecard the sehool bcll ring lit last, the signal for the
departurc of the boys for the train.

1le hieard bis nmine callcd b>' the boys, bidding hlmi
good-by, and lie waved a mournful adieu frin the win-
dow. I-is heart was full, and lie shirank fromn meeting
or speaking to themi.

He saw thein, nineten gaily-skipping formis, each
bearing bis sateliel, led in the direction of the village by,
the taîl figure of Prafessor Ballentine, and al] uninidfuil
of bis sorrow.

The lonesoine lad walked down the stairs and out
upon the dcserted campus.

From a grassy knoil lie hiad a vicw of the depôt, and
even at that distance hie could recognize this and that
familiar figure on the platforni of the station.

The sight of the coterie, echcl with bis gril) tightly
clasped awaiting the train, was too mach for bini.

It "'as ail hie could do to control himiself froin follow-
ing theni, and explaining ail to the Professor.

There wvas a distant whistle. Mhen a rushing mon-
ster of iron-the locomiotive-thundered down the
rails.

Through blinding tears of disappointnient, Ne Dar-
row sa"' the boys biurry into the cars. The train started
and gracefully curved fromn view, a dozen ba-,ndkcercbiefs
being, %aved from the car wvindows.

A deep) sensc of injustice minglcd Nvith tbe terrible
loueliness of the moment, and overcomne b>' bis feelings
at >ast, lie lung imiself to the grouind in a paroxysin of
grief long restrained.

"It's toa bad(," lie sobbed. IlAccused, mnisjudged,
and flot niy fault, and %worst of aIl, 1 dared flot teli the
truth to poor old Professor Ballentine ! "

His face butried in bis bauds, the boy did not notice a
figure camie slowly across tbe campus.

He started up quickly, however, as a biaud toucbed
bis shoulder.

Laoking iip, bis tcar-filcd cyes met thase of 'Mr.
James.

The latter stared in bewîldered amazemient at Ned.
INot -one with the boys ?" lie cjaculated. Il Wlî>,

Ned, wbat does this iein ?
"h I mieaus," replied Ned l.)irov in a choking toue of

voice, Ilthat 1 ini left l'e/z/m.'

(7?> le contiied.)

JUST AS HARD.

Two well-known niisters of Lanarksbire, %v'ho were
college chuins iii their voutb, are intiniate friends ; but,
notwvitbistauidiiug their ilitiînac>', the>' scidoni iniss au op-
portunity of poking fun at onu anather. lzist autumun
the pair spent their bolidays in England at the bouse of

a rter cleric, and ou the first SUnday after their arriva]
thcy were both asked ta occupy thecir host's puipit, one
lu the miorniug and the other in the evcninug. Ou Sun.-
day nlorning, as tbcy wvere seated at breakfast, the miini-
ster who w~as to preach lu tbe-morning remnarked, as lie
lielped biiself ta another cbop) fromn tbe disb-" 1 think
1 will bave another chîop, as 1 hav'e to preacb this morn-
ing?" I daresay 1 "-iii be tbe better of another one
myscîf," rejoined bis brother of the cloth, as lie bar-
pooned another chop with bis fork, Ilas 1 bave got to
listen, you know'»

NATURAL HISTORY FOI THE LITTLE ONES.

.ADAPTiEI) FROM JUJLIA NICNAIR WRIitici.

P'LANTS AND THIRI PA~RTNERS.

Plants take partuers and go into business. Their
butiness is scd-groNving. The resmit of the business is
ta feed and clothe the world. WVe get ail our food,
clothes, light, and fuel, first or last, froin plants.

"stop ! stop!"' >'au say. "lSome of us bumi col].
Coal is a miinerail."

\Tes, coal is a minerai now, but it beganl b>' being a
vegetable. Ali the coal-beds were once forcess of trecs
and ferrns. Ask >'aur teacher ta tell you about that. If
aIl these things which wc mîeed camie fromn plants, we
miay le ver>'glad that tlie plants bave -one into business
ta miakc miore plants.

WVho are these partners ? The>' are the birds and tbe
insects. They igh-t have a sign up, you sec-" Plant,
Insect & Co., General Providers for 'MIn."

You sec the stamiens and pistils whiclh stand lu the
mniddle of the floîi'er? Mou know the stamens carry
ltle boxes full of pollen. 'l'le bottomn of the pistil is a
little case, or box, full of seed germis. The pollen mlust
creep) dawn tbroug-h tic pistils, and touch the seed germs
before they can gr o% ta be seeds. Unless there are new
seeds each year, the w~orld of plants would soan comie
ta an end.

Naw you sc froin ail this that the stamiens and pistils
arc the chief parts of tlie flower. It is plain that the
aimi of the flowcr miust be ta get duit polien.dust sarely
lauded on tie top of' the pistil.

'Jot look at a lii>', and you
say- -Il Oh ! that is very easy,
just ]et those pollen boxes fl>
open, and their dust is sure to
bit the pistil, aIl rigbit." Not
sa fast! Let mie tell you that
nian>' plants do not carry the
stamiens and pistils aIl in one
flower. The stamieus, with the
pollen boxes, miay be in onc
flover, and the pistil, w'ith its
sticks' cushiozi ta catch pollen,
nmav bu iii another flower.
More than that, tliese flowers,
somne with stamneus, and saine
%vith pistils, ia>' nat even ho
ail on anc plant! 'l'le poplar
lias its stamien-flowers on ane
tree, and its l)istil-flowers on
auQ(tlhcr.

Now~ )'ou sec that lu saine
wvay the pollen should be carried about. 'l'lie flover>
hecin- rooted lu anc place can'iot carry their pollen
whcire it should go. Who shahi do it for thein ? Here
is wbiec the inscct conies in. Let us look at Iiini.
Insects vary inuch lu size. Think of the tinv ant aud
gnat. 'Ihcn think of the great bumble bec, or butterfly.
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XTou sec this difference in siz.c flîs tlieni îo visit lEttle or
big fluwvers. Insects have wings to take Ileiu quickly
wvhercver tic>' chioose to go. Even tlîe ant, %viichl lias
casi off uts wings, cari crawl fast o11 its six niîîible legs.

Miien, too, nîany itîsecîs have a long pipe, or tongue,
for eaîiîîg. Wiîlî îlis long tube tlîc insect cati poke itîto
aIl tlie sliin cups, aiid liornis, and folds, of the flowers.
Is it not easy bo sec îîaî wheui Ille insect niles mbt a
flower to fed, it iîîay be covered wiîlî tle pollen front
Uic staînens ? Did you ever watch a bie feedin,; iii a
wvild rose? You could se lus velvet coat ail covercd
wvith tlîc golden floiver dust.

WVly does the insect go to tlie flover? He does not
kîîow iliat lic is needed 10 carry pollen about. 1le
iever îliiîks of seed-nîaking. lic gocs into tlie flowcer
to get food. FIo cats pollen soilletimies, but iosUly
lioney. In business, you know, aIl tie partiners %wislî 10
inake sortie profit for ilieniselves. l1'lie iîsei partiier of
the flowcr lias lîoney for his gainîs. 'Illie flower lays tup
a drop hioney for liiîn. Ini nost flowcrs there is a litîle
lioncy. Did youi ever stick Uic swveet drop out of a
clover, or a honiey-sucklc? Thlis lîoney gathers in tlie
flower about tlie linte tlîat tic pollen is ripe in the boxes.
Just rit the time îlîat the flower nceds tie visit of tlîe
insects, tie honey is set rea.*dy for theni.

It the flowcr goes the inscî for lîoncy. As it
nioves about, eaîiîîg, ils legs, its body, even its wings,
get dusty %with pollen. Mlien iî lias cateti the lioney, of
one flower, off it goos to, anoîluer. And it carnies wviîh
il the pollen grains.

As il creeps mbt the ncxt flover, the pollen ruhs off
the insect upon tie pistil. 'l'lie pistil is tîsually riglit in
tie insecîts va>' 10 the honey. 'l'lie top of the pistil is
sticky, and it holds tic pollen grains fast. So here and
there goes tlîc insct, taking* tlîc pollen firoin one flowcr
to anoîher.

But stop a minute. 'l'lie p)olleni front a rose %vill not
niake the sced germis of a lily grow. 'l'le tulip c:at do
noîhing with pollen front a hioncysickle. 'l'lic pollen
of a buttercup is not wanted by any flowver but a hutter-
clip. So of ail. 'l'lie pollen îo do the gerin ail)' good
rnust corne froni a flower of its owil kind. Wlit is to
be doue in tlîis case? Howv will tlie insect gel the
prdIlin «todte righî flower? Mill it not wastc the clover
pollen on a daisy ? Nowv lere cones in a very strange
hiabit of the itîsect. Insects fly Ilfront flowcer bo flover,"
b)ut Iie>' go frontî flowers of one kind to other flowcrs of
the sanme hind. Watch a bec. It goes front <lover to
dloyen, not froin clovcr 10 daisy. Notice a buîîcrfly. lu
flits here and there. But you will sec it settle otn a piîk,
and theti oui anoîlier pink, anîd ou anoîlier, aîîd so On.
If it begizîs wiîli golden rod, it keceps on wiîhi goldeni
rod.'

God lias fixed îlîis habit iii insects. 'Flic> feecl for a
long tinie o the saine kind of flowers. (lîe>Io this,
eveni if tliey have to fly far to seek îiei. If I have iii
îny garden oîîly otie petuiia, îhe butîerfly wliicli féeds
iii tlîat will fi>' off oven tic fetîce 10 soniec otlier gardcn
t0 find anothen petunia. He %vill not stop) 10 gel hon1e>'
froni m>' swecî peas. Sottie planits have drops of hoîiey
Il along up the stern 10 coax auîts or other creepiig
iuîsecîs up ito the flowen. But oulier p)lanits have a
sticky juice along the sîcîli, to k-en cratwliiig insecîs
away. In certain pilants tic bases of tlîe leaf-stcîîîs forni
litîhe cups, for holding waler. In tlîis water crepiîig
insccts faîl aîîd lrowii.

\Vlî> is this ? ht is because insecîs dhat wvo'ld not
properly dar>' tlie pollenti o another flower, wotild wvaste
it. So the p)lanit lias îraps, or sîicky bars, to kcep out
tie kind of insecîs Iliat would wasîc the pollen, or %vould
cat up the honey wviîlout canryiug off the polleni.

1 have not hiad lime to tell you of the many shapes of

f lowers. \'ou rnust notice that for yourselves. Soute
are like cups, sortie likec saticcrà, or plates, or boules, or
bags, or vases. TIhcsc difféerent kinds of flowers niced
d-frferenî kinds of insects to get thecir pollen. Soute ueed
be".s with thick bodies. Sonie need butterflies with long,
sîini tubes. Sorne îîeed wasps %vitlî long, slendcr bodies
aîîd legs. Sonie îîced littde crceping ants, or tiny gnats.
E ach kind of flower lias wvhaî iili coax thc righît kind
of insects, and kccep aw'ay the wrong ones, %liat lias
the plant besides honcy to cor \ the insect for a visit ?
'l'lie flowcr lias its lovcly colour, not for us, but for in-
sects. 'l'lie swvect perfîîîîîe is also for insects.

Flowcrs tlîat nleed tic visits of inoths, or other insecîs
Iliat fly b>' night, ire whîite or paîle yellow. 'lhese col-
ours sh)ow best at night. Flower., that îîeed the visits of
day-flying insects, are niostly red, bitte, orange, purple,
scarlet. l'hure are soine plants, as the grass, which have
no sweet perfunie and no gay pels. These flowcers
want no insect l)artiicrs. 'I'heir partner is tie suininer
wind !'l'lie wind blows the pollenî of one plant to an-
ouiier. Tlhat faslîion suits these plants v'ery well.

Noiv %vhat about the bird parmers ? Mlîerc do they,
colite in ?

If the ripe sced felI just at the foot of the parent plant,
and grew there, you can see tliat plants w'ould be too
intich crowvded. 'Ihey wvould spread very litie. Seeds
inust be carricd front place îo place. Sorte lighît seeds,
as tliose of tîte thistle, have a plume. 'l'le niiaple seeds
have wvings. B>' these thc wind blowvs theni along. But
inost seeds are too lieavy to bc wind-driî'en. Thcy
must be carried. For this work the plant takes its part-
uer, the bird.

l'o iîlease thc eye of thc 1 btrd, and attract it to the
seed, the plant hias gay.coloured seeds. Also it has often
gay-colotircd seed cases. 'I'lîsc colours catch the eye
of the bird. Down lie flics to swallow Uic seed, case,
and aIl. Birds like cherries, plunis, and slrawberrics.
l)id you ever watch a bird pickin g blackberries? Tlîe
thorns do not bother hirni. 1le swallows the bernies
fiist-pulp and seed. T1his case does not nîcît up in the
bird's crop or giz/.ard, as the soft food does. So Mi'en
it falls to the grouuid the gerni is sale, and can sprout
anid grow.

Ilirds carry' sccds iii tlîis %vay frontî land to land, as
%vell as frornfield to field. They, fly ot'cr the sea and
carry seeds to lonely islands, whicli, but for the birds,
iiiglit lie barren. So by ineaus of its itîsect l)artners,
the plant's seed germis groîv, and lierfect secds. B>'
imans of the bird parîniers, the seds are carricd from
place to place. rhus nîany plants grow, and men are
clothed, and wairmed, and fed.

At our special reqiuesi, one or or tirst scicntists lis tîîîîdcrt"'en
the siîwrv'iioii of this charuting Decptriiiecnt. A Question Box
lias been openeed, and thlî Editor Iï:s î:îîîch pleastire ini askiug the
co.opieration of parents throîîgbI this nîceans. Address lettes-

Iaîrl itîsory Quecstion Box," Votuso CÂsNtî,îAx, Box 1896
Montreal.

'Fenderfoot (iii îew Kanisas town)-"' Where is the
Post-office ?

Residenit-" Over tlierc."
'liî? "
I) 'ye se Iliat miîn sawiiig wvood ? He's the post-

niaster?'
"IYes, but I don't sec the Posî.omfcc."

O0f course you don'î. Iî's in bis liat."
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SOME SPLICES AND KNOTS.

I-IE N our young Canadians arc, no doubt,
enjoying theinselves on the watcr, wc havc
listire iii giving thenm soînc " tips' " on

knots that nmay bc uiseful to themn.
To splicr a rope is to unla>' and open

the strands, -nid then to re-tie the parts b>' interwveaving
theni iii one of several ways.

A SMORT SP'1ICE.

U.nlay the strands of the two ropes you have to joi,
and then taking one iii cach hand iiiterwveave thein as

>'ou would your fingers. Draw thein
close. Having opcned thc opposite
straîîds with a miarling.spikc, pass the
loose strands througli alternatcly;
draw% thcni tighit. Again, to strength-

en thern, work open tic strands, aîid alternatel>' pass
Uic strands in. Cut thc ends off, or scrapc theîîî, and
serve themn over with spun yarni.

A LONG SPLIcE.
Unla>' the strands for a inuch longer distance than

for thc short splice. Uuîite theni as before. F111 up the
space lcft b>' one unlaycd strand
%vitli the straîîd opposite and niext
to it. H-avinig turned round the
rope, take hold of the two next
strands, whichi will appear opposite ALfyDt

their respective lays. Unla>' one, and, as before, fi up
the others opposite to it.

Next split eachi of the strands in two, and knot the
opposite lialf-strands together. Fill up the vacant la>'
witli themn. Stick tlîe ends of tlîe six lialf-strands under
two strands. Stretch the splice thoroughly before cut-
tCng off the ends. Th'le object of a long splice is to
anite Uic ends of a rope îvhich have to pass through a
block so as n'ot inateriall>' to increase its sîze.

AN EYE SPLICE.
This mîa), lc called a looj). It is formied b>' opcning

the end of a rope, bending it according to tlîe size of
tic eye >'ou wish to fori, and theîî
opening tlîe lay of tic standingb part
anîd working ii tlîe strands. Separate

Sthe straîîds, and prit oiie on the top
and tlîe otlier below the standing part

take the iiiiddle strand anîd ruti it under its respective
straîd ; takc tie ne«\ end over tlîe first straiid and
under tic seconîd; take tic third and last end through
tlîe third strand on the other side.

A% CUT SPIACE.
Take two ropes; unlay the cnds, and place tlîcni

according to tic leîîgtli of the eyc in opposite directions,
the one overlappiîîg the other. As
lias beeii donc iii tie eye splicc,
splice iii tic strands of cadi end;
serve tleie over.

A Horse Shoe splice is inade ou ' CCn"
tic priiici))lc of tlîe former; tic difference is in the
shape. Uîilay tlîe two ends ; inake tie boiw with one
rope and tlie cross-bar with the otîer ; splice tlieni i
Miien tlîe> iet.

i.NOTTIN'G.-A% REEF IKNOT.

Thîis is Uhin îost importanit of knots. Landsmcn ofteîî
inake wîhat tlîcy fancy is a reef knot, but wilîi proves
to be a slip or granny's kiiot, proved b>' tie contents of
their parcels or boxes beiîîg scattercd far aîîd wide on

the grouind. Take thc end of a rope round the standing
part, undcr its own part, and throughi the bigla ; nom-
bring the end next toward yoti over to the left, and the
other to thc riglit. 'Iakc thc end on thc riglit round
that to the left, and draw theni tighit. 'l'le rule to go
by is that the upper always kecps tipper.

A% IOWINE KNOT.
'Iake thc cîd of a rope iii the ri-lit hand, aîîd tic

standing part iii the left. 1a>' tlie
cnd ov'er thc standing part , next turtî
a bigla of the standing part %with the
lcft. hiand, and lead the cnd round the

%AI~t ~ standing part once more throughi the
bighit.

A RUNNING BOWLINIE KNOT.

This is a ver>' useful knot. Pass the end of your rope
round the standing part, and thcen througlh tic bight ;
niake a single bowline knot upon thc running part, and
the knot is fornied.

TWVO IIALF-IIITCIIES.
Pass thc end of the rope round the standing part, and

then pass it îîp througli thc biglit youi have thus formed.
1'hus you will havc mnade one-.half hitch ; now mnake
another above it, and tic knot is coniplete.

A TEMIIER nIrICI.
l>ass the eîîd of a rope round a spar

or tiiniber-hieid ; lead it under and
over the stanîdinîg part ; iîcxt pass the
eîîd several tinies round its own
p)art.

A COMNION NMARLINC IIwrCI.

This is ver>' useful for laslîiîg up) hainmnocks or sails.
Pass the en~d or tlîe laslîiîg rounîd tlîe liamnock. Withi
tlîc end takec a lîitclî rounîd tie longer part, anîd pass it
tîrc tUnies round itself. Nowv Iiaul tain witlî tle longer
part, aîîd pass it again rounîd thie iianiiock, hitching it
round itself, and continue passing ie ]ashing round and
lîitclîing it, till the %vork is done.

WIIIIIPPING A ROPE.

Thîis is donc to prevent the strands unlaying. Take
the yarn or twine îvhich you arc about to use, and place
it iii tlîe la>' of tlîe rope, pointing toward the end. Pass
ai bew turis round the rope, thus securiiîg the end of
tlîe %vhipping. Lay' the otiier end o11 thc turîîs already
passed, pointing downward, passing the remnainder on
the billît, iound tic rope and tlîe Iast end part. Haul
throiîgh on tie cîîd p>art and ctît off.

A SAII.-,AKER'S WHIiPPING.

Sîîîall tmine is put on with a needle. Reef-points
have twvo sucli w' iippiiigs at their ends. Fiirst draw tlîe
tmine thirougli tic point of thie rope, with the needle to
its eîid. Pass several turîîs ; stick thîrougli tic point at
cadi end of tic whipping, and îpass two, crossing-turns.
Secure %vitl two lîalf-stitches rounid the upper part of
tie crossiîîgturns, and liaul ilie mîine taut.

A GROMET

i., a circular band fornied of thie strand of a rope workcedQ ~iîto itself. Uniy a rope, and take one
of tUic strands. It niust be tlîree tnies,
îvitli sonîîe to spare, thie circuniference of
tic groniet to be forîîîcd. Lay the

*- righit.land end over the lcbt, and follow
A G:ommet. the lay round witlî cach eîîd until you

have re-fornied tlîe rope. Secure the ends as iii splicing,
wv1ere they ineet, and the grommet is formed.
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WeT have mnentioned but a few knots, splices, hitches,
and bends used by seanien. W'e will give a list of the
naunes af others frcquently employed; but no descrip-
tion wouid bc of' mucli use without practical experienCe
in making them. We shalh bc doing inich greater ser-
vice ta our younig readers by advising thcmi to get sonie
aid sailor to instruct themi in tic art of knottir.g and
splicitng. WC nmust also advise thein wheil they are bend-
ing on a rope ta use their Iîands and rms frcely, and to
inove as if they knew cxactly what they, were about to
do. Another thiîîg --never bc afraid of the tar.hucket.
A first-rate officer, who comnîanclcd a sioop)-oiwar in
the Meditcrranean soine ycars ago, always had a1 numbcr
af midshîipmen sent on board bis ship) to learnt seanan-
ship. lie tised to miake theni mnan thc iizzenlnast
cntircly, and even black down the rigi. 'Ihey hand
consequcntiy to dlip their ists in thc a-bee just as
frecly as the nien had. 'Ihey, in coflsce(IcflC of this
training, ncarly ail turned out good seamien.

'l'lie following are the mnies of somte af the knots,
hitches, bcnds, etc., etc., including thase we have de-
scribed; but you may get an)' old scamnan ta show you
how ta make thcmn. Lcarn cspecially iîaw ta inake a
rcf:knot, two hialf-hitchcs, a Çsherniiani's bend, and hiow
ta belay a rope. Without knowing this, no boy ought
ta be allowed ta stelp into, a sailing boat

,q Zhe,P fl.-a A C..I. I1.. A CI..4 à 8-1.
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TO TELL A HORSE'S AGE.

At five years ai age a haorse lias fart>' teeth-twenty-
four inalar, or jaw iedi, twelve incisar, or front teetb,
and four ttusks, or canine teeth, between the miolars and
incisars, luit ustially wanting in the mare. At birilh anly
tic twa nippers, or miiddlc incisors, appear, and whien a
ycar o](1 the incisors are ail visible ai the first, or imik
set. Before reaching tbe tbird year Uie permanent nip-
pers have caie tlîrough ; a >'ear Inter the permanent
dividers, next to the nippers, are out. At five thc nîautlî
is î)errect, the Second set ai xeeth having been coin-
pleted. At six the liollaw under tlie nippers, called ilie

ma iirk,» lias disappeared iromn them and diîninished Mi
the dividers, and at seven the mîark lias disappcared
fromn the dividers, and tlîe next teeth, or corners, are
level, thoughi shawing tlîe mirk ; at eight tlîc mark dis-
appears altogether. Unscrupulaus dealers sametines
scoop out the teetlî ta iinîitate the mark, but this can be
knawn by the absence ai the white cdge ai enaiel
îvhich always surrotinds tic real mark.

The difference between a starving flan and a gluttan
is that ane longs ta eat and the other cats toa long.

OWLIKIN'S WISDObl.

Bv CIIARt.S STUART PRATT.

\~OW, yaui necdn't titter,
Tomanmy TIucker,
I ike a babolinik a-twitter,
And you needn't laugli at ail

No, nar let your cyelids faîl
Na, nar ptîcker

Up) yaur red lips at me sa;
For I truly know I k,îow,
Ifi arn11 a litile fcllow,
Why the buttercups are yellaw-
Didn't I sec tlieni holding up
Every anc a little cul),
Catclîing sunlshîine as kt feil ?

Wecll!
WVeren>t tlîcy full as thcy cauld hold
0f thiat yellow air>' gold ?
[)idn't 1 tell you thaz 1 knew,

T'Inny l'ucker ?
And tlîere's mare that I knaw, tao.
Thiat I fouîîd out iii the day.time,
Ail alane, taa, in rny play-timie-

Oh, yes, pucker
Up yaur laughing lips far laughter-
'Twas tic ver>' night-timne aiter,
And 1 didn't dream, I know,
That the moanshine fell like snaw
On the daisies everywhîcre
Till they grcw snaw-wlîitc and fair-

But thcir yellow lîe.,rts,>' you say ?
Na>',

In their white bearts, froin afar,
Drapped the gold liglît ai a star!I

'l'lie Eiperar ai Moracco is a soulless despot, and
the great aflicers under imii ire despots on a smahiler
scale. There is no reguilar systeni of taxatian, but when
the Eniperor or the l>ashaw want înoney, they levy on
sanie rich mi, and lic bias to iurnisb the cash or go to
prison. Therefore, fcw mien ii 'Morocco dare ta bc rich.
It is too dangerous a Iuxury. Vanity occasionally leadb
a man ta display wealth, but soaîîer or later the Eniperor
trnmps up a charge against hin -- any sort af anc îvifl
do - and confiscates bis proPerty. 0f course, there are
mîan), rich nmen iii the empire, but their nmoney is buricd,
anîd they dress in rags and couinterfeit poverty. Every
now aiîd then the Eniperor iînprisons a mîin who is sus-
pected ai the crime ai bcing rich, and mnakes things s0
uncoiortable for itu that lie is forced ta discovcr
where hie liaîs hidden his nioney.

.Moors and Jews somectinies place theniselves under
the protection af the foreign consuls, and then they can
flout the-*- *'hcs iii the Eniperor's face withi impunity.

\'isiior--" Docs it cast nitich ta live in New Yark ?"
Hast-"I No, sir ; it doesn't cost niuch ta live in this

city, but it costs like Sain 1-li ta keep up appear-
ances."
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NEWS 0F TUE DAY FROM THE EDITOR'S
PIGEON-HOLES.

1 lui qumte sure that our young people are cfljoyiiig
the story Il Ncd laow"adfioighis carcer %vith

ilntercst. " Thle iOW HoF -ospital " to-day wiii piase Isy
dear Little Tots, for whomn 1 like to have the best of
cverything. Nesî week 1 w-il "Ive Our Young girls a
story ail for thcimsclves- Il Second Thouglits arc B'csi,"
-sud anothier for îny IlTots" about a little boy who save
lus brothcr froin a terrible dcath by hlis love aîîd
braver>'.

1 arn vcry ivell plscased also to have soimeulîing more
to.day about what is beiug dloue through the I)ominion
for our youug pauriots. 1 xvant you to rcad it, cverv
Oie. Il %viiI belli you to decCi(lC 'v-at %we shal ]lave nexît
D)ominion I)ay.

1 canit put in the %watch to-day. 1 have no rosi for
it. But vols vili not forget il, 1 an sure.

FOR NEXT DOMINION DAY.

.Noî thiai "'c have Ouîr YOUNG. C~tAîAI for our
youlig people, our îîext stelp is to band discn togcîhcr in

blfhaf of the land thev love so wcU. %Vc have just Cli-
joycd our l)orninion l.ay. Once mnorc: we have laid a
smoue o1 Ille pile, %viîh pa-.triotic pride ini Our past hislory
and in our future grecatncess.

But youing Canadians havc not cniotigh to do wiîl the
day. It isa (lay more for the younig lihai for the oId. The
young ,iketlie dramatic. 'Ilcy gioryiila pageanst. Tihey
love bannieri, and streamers, and processions. Wlîat
shial we have for :lîen ? Who 'vili tel] us? WVe inust
have it realdy for i1Cxt Dominion Day. Let il] Our youlng
(:aîîadiaus give uis thcir idcas. L.et thein each teclhius
'vhaî they thiiik would make the very jollicst aîîd haip-
piest wvay of ïounding Ille praises of Our National Festi-
val. Taks: y<ur parents into your constiltations anid
wvrite to us as soon as ever vou can. Do not lose a
mil. limie is flying. %Ve have mrtiy 10 hear from, sud
inany to reply to. There is much toam range.

Fis:. 1. Fig. 2.

Putn ta ri ci qaeo i.i cclsi celc cucrsIlooi.iigr quare
of Fiz. 2 pilace the saine lester inî-crtec. ien it tic, two tozether su
that ive îvrdrt will Le forincul. 1. A enarc. 2. lacculinç. 3. Action.
or fil. 4. One of No.ahl's grandeonq. 5. A portion.

'.sm~N.23, andni veucwr.

Ms inany of agir yoccnt reculer ny not tic' nwasre of thec dcrivation of
or mîodcrcî figrres. ive Rive tgeiowc parasstes illustration, of ticose uscul Iîy

thce 1-g>ptiam.. coul it i- cuiouq to note the rcecnbicc ta tlio.e note in
odntr ec wvitis ex. WC 0111%. iv-e tîca'c frnt i1 se o. Tiiq - p:iam

haul foot slylta of Çcltor"c. Vecilumrale slie licycvlie. tir figures cweu
by-tho priesthood. 1, is ver>- curionis ta noite tite coicîbinaticcu caoir 10.
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LITTLE WHITE LILY.

FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN LET IT ROLL.

Ant event of itecuiliar interest look place on j une i 911,
ait Kildonan, Manitoba. Il is lionour, .ieuit.-Govcrtior
Schiultz, Mrs. Schultz., vith nîanv distinguishied ladies
-nid gentîctiien. dIrove Out ii carniages froni Wnie
and(l itS eigli1rl>oi o Seveui O1ks. %iv ec a moit-
mient stood in rcadclute to lie tuîuîveUed by I-lis I-onour.
In tlle carlier days of the Provuice, îîlienl our two greai
fiîr.trading comîpanies wvere frequeuîtly iniiunderstandiii.
caci othera terrible conflict beîween tiin look place near
aspuit wl0eto eyn<1L.a trees. Theseold trees have
g1iven thie place and tie mionumniit their naniîe. Tweiity
men, tit ortunately, wverc killed, and the nionurnient is
to commnioorte thie sad event iii our histomv.

'l'lîe Couuitess of Selkirk -,cnerously suppîlicd thie
fuuids. Miss Iîkster donated the land. 'l'lie Manitoba

I-listomical anîd Literary Society have worked up the
niatt-r, and othier hîistoric spots are in view for similar
nieniomials. B-is lonour thîe (;overnor tunveileci thîe
monument, and miade a patriotit: speech. Nlr. C. N.
Bell, of Wii;eread ain aceomit of the evCîiî wli
tlIc mionumient voilineiorate(l.

%care gradually rousing IIp iii thte riglt direction.

AND THIS TOO.

Aniotier evenit, %viliîel Poinîts to Our p)rofmess -a1110,11g
tlle tntions, kis IleOpelning of an elcctnîc sureet railwav
iii Oîuawa, tIe first iii Canada. Thle Capital lias :auiglit
our miore pretenious cities a lesson. Soule veckS ago .
therc .ippeared in Our "'tx cIINxA1>1,N a» rti) e
descrilîing otur 1ElIctric
Lighimîg, and our artist
dmcw for us a, pietumo( .,

of wliat %ve called
"al p)eep ilito tie future," .,.>-~-

a Street electnic ca.
Ive little iliouglit il-

slioul( bo realized so
soon, and wve congratu-
Illte our Ottawa citizei',
lupoui lieiug UIl firsi t0
a<lopt our Suggestion.

FOur prcttv cars;, filled
%witl dîi:gpsei
grs, rail over thic matA

P>eople clîcemed i Ille
sitrect corners. lZefresi-
ilimîs anid Speeces
%wcre waitiuig i UIl endA

hippy party rctumnie<l
-nid thîe rond wvas îliromi
Openi to thie public.

Thie power is secured
fronti the Clîauclièrc
Falls. W'c givc Oir
picture again.0

Little whlite L.1' i
Sat by a stou, D r
l)roopuîg and %vaitin, \V
TFill Ille suit shion. Fo
J.ittlc whire Lily i
Suinshine lias fed 1-1
Little whlite L111v'
I s lifting, licr liead. Ain

Little white L1ly i

S id,"I is good; Sa

Clotingif nid food.* 1'
ittle 'vhùie lily, No

I)rcssedl like a bride! No
sllning wiîlî whiîcees, 1-he

And crowiled beside!

.Sinells vcry sweei 1

Ille %liite I ily
'ooleth %vitlî pain,

ariing arnd wliuing,
'r the ivet ran.
tie white Lily
Oldcîh lier cul)
lin is fast f.illing.
id filling it up.

tUle whlite Lily
y,"Good again,

tl 1 ani Uiirsty
have fresh rain

w V arn stronger,
%V I arn cool
at carnnot bumi Ile,
Veins are so, full."

Oui lier liad, sulnshlîe,
Ramn at lier feet.
«"Iiiiks to thie Sunlslue
*l'Iauks to the ramn
i .ttle whlite Lilv

L; hiappy again

Bi (imwOtU;- NLci)oN.i.

[... -

J
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SIGURD THE HERO.

IN4 '1'O CIKAI'TERS.

Sigurd I'ouglit tîli lie could scarce stand or wvield bis
axe. Many a cruel %vouild weakencd bim, bis eyes -grc%
dima, bis hand uinsteady, his blou~s untcertini. I-le cuuld
do no more. ]'be .w fell from hib grablp, anîd lie reeictd
back.

As lie did bo tlierc rose, loud abovc t.be wind and
above the bowling of tic %volves, a cr3' wbicb caused Sig-
urd to start once more to li, fect, and Uic mild heasts to
pause nîiidwa.y iii tbeir inortal onslauglit.

It was tbc deep.nîiouitli..i voiLe (if a dug, aind nextil. 
menti a Iluge miastiff dasbced froni out. of thc tbickci. and
ftastened on tie ilîroat of the forenios. %olf.

1 t wvas Sigurd'h own n atcb dug Thuor, %.% iun :oince deir
band liad loosed froîîî lus chain and sent forth irato the
f'orcst to guard and nîaybe save his inuster.

Ai. tbe siglit of tic great chamapion, and ai. saund of
bis bark, tbc cowardly %volves otie by one slutîk sullenly
back into tic woods, and Sigurd fcIt that lie was saved.

A joyous îîîceting %vis that between gallant miaster and
-,allant hound.

"Tbl'or, raî brave dag,- cried Sigurd, «lis i. to thce.
theua, I Owe Iiîy life--ill' brotbcr's lire?
Yct nat to thee so, ntuc as ta the fauir
lady wbo sent tbee, a riessenger of 1
love and lire to Ille. Th'anks, Th'lor,
tbanks lady', thanks nios. to God. Now
shail 1 reacli Nifiliciini evera yet."

Thor wagged blis grcat tail and 4/~
barked joyfully ira answer.

Ail that nighi. Sigurd lay secure,
wvatched over b>' the s Tels lhor
whose hones. bark wvas the svectest
music that ever lulcd a biero ta repose.

CHAI>IER Il.

For two days Sîgurd trudged safcly
onward throtigh thai. dense forest, -

with Th'lor, tic dog. heside hiirai. The
wvay wvas liard and paîraful, and the
liero*s fluibs, îîow bis oîily support,
craslied wearily throujgh tic ihickcts
But, fiuint and Mweary titougli lie wvas, ~/5
bis bold hie.irtii adtic tliouigl or lus
broubier carricd hii ulirougli.-

Four days lîad coi-n anîd gone silice
lit quitted the *rower of the North.
We'st. Wind, aîid ira tlircc more uîrl f' q
wvould citlier bc Nivcd or sliiin .Sigurd,
as lie thought of ii. strode si.erzîly for-
waird anad slîut lius cars ta ail tic back.
ward voices.

And, ivitli *Tbor ai. lus sidc-, il dai* ,-

ger from tic %volves scmed ai. an end. ~~'
As the i.wo prssd on iany a distanit ;. *lîowl feul on tiacir cars, niany a gazit
forni siolc oui. frouin ailoîîg the rccsi/
ta gaize ai. iliciii, atid thien steil back. SJ '

*I'io's laonsi bark carricd panîic 7'
inîorng those miecl liardes, wlîîlc ht
comfor.cd tic licari. of Sigurd.

For tivo days, wuvthoui. sleep, withoui.
rcst, wihout proper food, tlic licro "TlF SOI.

walked on, till, on the f~irth n-orning abter quitting luis
castle, tbe liglit broke ira atnotg the mres, the wood-
mnar's cîteerful axe resounded tlurougbi tlue glades, the
angry bowling souîîdcd far beliinid, and Sigurd knew lie
ivas on tic otlier side or the fores.

In onc day lie would rcacb Jockjcn, arad scarce i.wo
liaurs' mnarci bcyond jockjcîî iay Nifllbcimi.

Thlor seetned ta guess lus nuaster's mid, and %vith a
luopeful l>ark boujnded forv.,ird. But Sigurd rcgarded lus
coraîpanion sadly and doubtfuily. Hle called lirai ta in,
caressed laini lov'ingly, and said,

"(ood 'lhor, tîou hast been like a niessenger froam
(;od to bring mie tîrougli this wood. Alas! thdat we
mi.s part.',

*rhor stopped short abs lie beaird these labt wordb, uad
rauoaned piiteously.

",Ves, guod Thor," said thc hero, &-idly, "lfor 1 cannot
li',c anuUucr day witbou. setiding a message ta mny lady
tha. 1 arai safé, tlîaîks ta lier atnd thee."

''lie dog, iwho seenaied to utiderstaaadl t ill, lookcd up
iii bliS rlabter's face b)e!eecbiigily, as if to persuade lîim
agauast lus resah'e.

Tledatnger zîoi is past," said Sigurd. "No wvolves
liauint the forest bci.wix. lare and jockjcn, and in the
i.owra di> presence may discover nie. Sa haste back,
good 'lihor, to my lady wiuli t!iis may tisae

DtIFR'S WEAPON IIROKF. AND IIE FELL ll,%CKWVARt)q.'
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So saying hie took from the ground a smioQth strip) of
bark, on wbichi, with ihe point of bis sword, lie î%'rote
sonieîhing. 1'ben, turning to TUhor, Il Carry ibis, lie
said, CIto lier."

And as Th'lor turnd and hal:tened off' on his errand,
Sigurd lookcd afler lxim and sighled, and wislied lie toc>
were going thai way.

But trne forbade that lie should linger long ibus, and
uiU'C more lie turned bis face resoltitely towards jockjien
and wcnt on alone.

Altboughi the forest stretclbed some leagues fardier,
the trces werc no longer dense or the path difficuit. 11n
parts large lernshad Ixeen nmade, and felled tiniber
here and therc betokened the bus>' bnd of the wood-
man. Sigurd met more tlvui ance of ihese, who accosted
liidm. He would not, hiowever, tarry vith an>' of theni,
but presscd eagcrly fortward, sa that tbey, would tumn and
look niter this noble knight and wonder %îlio lie was, and
whither lie hasted.

One of tîxese sinmple folk wùh %îhoni lie waited a1 few
minutes ta parmake of a hast>' meail said, ai l)arting,

IBeware, iny lord, of te robbers who lbatnt the skirts
of tbe foresi. I'hey comie suddenly upon the unwary
trai'eller, and bave no pity."

Sigurd smilcd.
"I have passcd the four-footed %volves," lie said ;"

fear not the îwvo.footed."ý
CgNay, but," said the peasa't, Il tlîey are not t0 be de-

spised. Ever since Sigurd %vas banislîed inany, of bis sol-
diers have deserîed the king, anxd now live tîxe robbler's
life in these woods. Stay haerc, ni>' lord, till a band of
us wîll lbe going ta Jockjen togeuher.",

But Sigurd siciid scornifully, and thanking the mani,
starîed forward, fearing nothing savc arriî'ing too late ai
Nifflleim.

Ycî tîxe woodmian's warning ias not losi upon hini, for
hie walked ivitîx bis driwni swvord in his hand, keeping
bomh bis cyes; and cars open as lie wcnî.

AIl ihai day lie pressed onward, and towards evening
came ta a loncly part of the wood, îvhere the trcs for a
short space ail round closed thickly overlhead and shut
out txe light. He hiad pissed tlhrou.gh ibis spot, aîîd
ivas once more cnierging inta tîxe open, whcnei thrce nien
suddenly spring out of the thickmt and faced lidmi.

Two of thecm wcre in tîxe garb of commnon pesants,
and ca.rried, the one a club, the otîxer a knife. Sigurd
guessed ulîen i once ta ha two ai the robbers of wlxon
the woodinan lind warnced lîjîxi. Tîxcir comipanian %ias
a lioerfuil mnai in tlie dress of a soldicr, aind carried a
sword. Ili ini, thongx lie knew ixot the umin, Sigurd re-
cognised a soldier af tîxe ai>!i of tlie king, wlxo, as hae
mnighit gucss, lind descrtcd lus lawful calling for txe fle of
a bandit.

Trhe part)' ivas plainly unpreparcird ta nxiect a kiglîmi
fully armced. 1'lîy had expected raîler ta, fiîd somîe de.
fenccless mierchant, or cvcn wo'odimin, wlîom thcy iiight
casily avercone and as easily rab.

Thcy feil back an instant bcrore the noble tarin ar
Sigurd, but the nexm, truc ta ilhair calling, ruslicd upon
birn, shouming ta bini ta surrender and yield tif whatever
af value be mighît possess on his pers.i.

Sigurd waistcd flot a word in replying ta ibis insolent
challenge, but dueided hirnsel iagainsi the sudden as-
sault. At the first onislituglt the tiwa bandits were fore-
rnost, who thaughît ta licar Iiimi dovn by shecer %veighit.
But Sigurd, siepping back a pace, caugliî the kxifc af the
one on bis shield, whilc ivitîx bis own swvord bie ran bis
commade thraugh the body. Sa quickly Nvas it donc, thai
the soldier, zidvincing w'ildly ta, the ittack, stunxleld aîîd
fell over the body or thc prostite mian; and before ha
could rise «gain ta his ect, a second thrust fromi Sigurd's
swvord h.td.laidlow thc other bandit beside bis comnrde.

'l'lie soldier, îlîerciorc, wi's the only adversary that re-
inained, and af îii Sigurd thoughit ta nxake short wvork;
but iii ibis hie judged %vrongly, for this robber îxroved ta
be a mauxi af exraordinary strengmb and agilimy, wîhile Sig-
urd linxiself "'was fiixit and jaded %with bis long and pain-
fui niarcb.

For an hour thai afternoon the woods resounded Nviiî
the clash af smords. 'lhle two nmen spoke not a wvord,
but iouglbî with teîh set and lips eloscd. Once and
again, by canunon consent, thcy, lialtcd, lcaning on their
swords for breath, but as arien ciosed agini more fur-
ausly than eî'er.

It snrprised Sigurd tarid an advcrsary sa resolute
and dextrous. At another mmxce it nxiglim have pleascd
1dmn, for lie loved courage evcn in ani.tdverstry; but nowv,
%vieii ci'cry Ixour lost mneant peril ta Uîf, bis bosom
swelled with wrath and disappoiinîcnt. B>' farce ai su-
perior weight hie droc e is adversary back inch b>' inch,
tilI ai the end afian liaur the two stood soiex yards dis-
tant fraîn the spot whcre the fighît bagan.

Viet, thoughi falling back, the soldier kept a bold guard,
and wh'ilc flot iiîflictii an>' î'ound an bis enemny, was
ale ta ward off aIl blovs ainied ai hirnseli.

At lcngth, wlxen for a manient Sigurd seenied ta flag
in the combat, the mxan gamhcred biisclf together for anc
mnighîy sîrake ai the liero's head. It icli like a ihucider-
boit but Sigurd saw it in time and caugbmt it an bis up-
lifted sn'ord, and with sucb farce that the soldier's weapan
broke in two, and lie hinîseîf, overbalanccd by the shock,
feul 1)ackw'arids ta, tia ground.

*1'len Sigurd, %vith a glance ai mriumî,b, planmed lus
foot on the body' ai bis prastrate foc, and prepared ta
avenge the dclay ai tit bour's combat.

'17ixc maIli niiir strugglcd nom cilled for mxircy, but
look-ad boldl>' up iii bis victor's face and awvaited deaîb
wi'th a1 sinile.

The snord of Silurd did not descend. Samne passing
iiemiory, î;erchance, or somie soit voice breathing niercy,
field it bick. He drew back bis foot, and shicathing bis
%weapan, said,

IKeep thy lue, and rcmnirn and serv'e the king thy
m1aster.',

Thxe nian la>' for a moment as anc bcwvildered, then
springing ta bis fect, and casting froîn 1dmi bis broken
sword, hie knelî and cricd,

IlOli, inerciful knighît, ta thie I ome my fle, and it is
thee 1 ivill serve to the world's end ! "

JI ence ! " said Sigurd, siernl>'; "Ithis is no tine for
parle'. 1 miusi bc in jockjcn ibis niglit. Fallow nie if
thon wîilî thus far."

And with tuat lie bcgan ta strida once niore forward,
wvith rapid staps, followved closel>' by bis late adversary.

Sigurd uîîered not a Nword, but %valked Nvitl svord
drawn as before, feirin- nothing save ta arrive îoo laie
ai Nitiieini.

Once, as tbecy necared jackjcn, twa other robbers rushied
oui froni thie woods as if ta attick, 1dm, but %vhaen iliey
pcrccive1 thc stalwairt champion who followcd basten for-
%ird and place himiself beside the traveller, thicy te-
frinaid, and departed suddcnly the waiy ibcy cane.

A\nd now tbay %vcre caie ai lasi ta jackjen. But
%wien Sigurd mnade as tlxougb lic would cnter the tawuîi,
bis Çollowver liasiecd ta overtike Iinii, and said,

"'My kniglit, nvoid tîxis towx, for Uli, the king, is liere,
-nd lias camnîaîxdcd mia una strang er enter it."

CIIs Uli biere ?" inquircd Sigurd. 'Ix'e>' told mixe lic
was ai Niflîxini."

Thec mail lookcd strangely, ai liini.
Mylord," said lie, CIyou know wîhi oîîly a fcw knowv.

Ul sta bc ai Nifllieimi."
Il W'îîn ? " denîaîîded Sigurd.
"«'rbis niglit," satid the man.
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Sigurd ansiwcred nothing, but %.Ilkced out quickily. 'l'lie
mnia, seeing that.lie %vas detcrniiiued to enter the twii,
folloiwed cauîtiotisly and ai a. distance, wiing to sec whit
înighî Ihip1 peli.

It %ias eveulug :Is Sigurd etitcred jockjen. 'l'ie liltle
town, ovr>:iwdhi its grini fortress, %vas astir with
unuwonîed busîle. For the kilg's iarriage out the mot.-
rov had hroughît together mnau of ilie couuntry people,
%Vho, îlîoughl they loved not 121f, toved a pageant, and a1
holiday to sec it iu. And hesides ilîcîn inany soldiers
wecre there who talked niysteriotisly at street corners, and
scemled to have other business than i îerry.maýkillg on1
haîid.

Sigur(l passed tuiheeded throuigh the streets, keeping
bis face hid lu lus cioak, and avoiding ail points where
the crovd seemied large or curiotis.

Ucl %vas hastenmugé thus stealîhily down a1 by-strect
%vhich led towards Nifflheim, whieui lie stiddettly hccamec
aware of a *smiall group of nie» hefore hlm, under the
sha.dow 0f a high %vall, lu eager talk.

1-l hialed, for, by their cager gestures and cautious
lookS, lie judged Oient (0 he desperate mnie, whom i
wvould be wcell for hlmi t avoid railher thaîî illcî. WVith-
drawing quickly into ai deecper shiade, lie waitcd wvith in
platienice it their conféece should ble over.

As lie w:aited lie hecard thrni speak.
l)y this tiime," said one, II lie should have lcarncd

what is iii store."
CIIouibtless," said another. "IVet 1 arn glad it wvas no

earlier, for it ivili ail bc over hefore lie can prevent it."
Il 1f once dcad[* saicl thec first, "Sigurd cannot liclp

being the kiin, however mutchi lic uuay dislike it."
"Nav, lic dislikes îîot bciîîg king, but lie is so fool-

ishlv tend(er about lus brothcr."ý
'fil other laugalîed.
1"1*lerc are others, I trust, %vili not bie foolishly tender

%vith his brother this night. At what hour is the dced to
Lie doue ?"

IBy iiiidighlt."
At this Si.guid, -tylo liad heard it aIl, could îlot refrain

frot starting wlierc lie stood.
The nme» heard hmi lu an instant, and fiuîding thein

selves thus discovcred, ruishcd with onîe accord ont the
hiero.

lkfrc. Sigurd could drTaw his sword or offer aniv re-
sjist.uicce c Vas ovcrlpowcred anid lield fast by lus assail-
lni. wiio, for féar lie should cry aioud andl alarni the
toivi. ilirew'a cloak over lus heaid andi led hlmii off quicklv
to Il sle .

14cre, whieî Ihle guards caille oui and incîuired iwliat à
nalil mcaîîî, Th'lis ilna»," thicy s.aid, CI' wc 10% km o bc lu a
clent%- of tic k-ing*s. who lias coule disguised to îlîls town
to do Iiiiî sonie harni ; kcp hlM fast tii) tie liioriingý."

'l'lic gulard, wthout so riuel) as uîîcovcrilng Si-turd's
face. hurried liiii» throm-I the glaie, anîd brouglit hlmii to
a dark duingcom, int wliich they thrust Ihlmi. turling, tic
Lkcv tuvice li>oliiii .

Tlicn Sigurd <'ast Iiilînscîf on the floor iii despir.
To find hituisclf ilîtîs confmcid, alter aIlI the fatigues lic

liad suflcrcd and -.Il tlie perls lie hîad cscapcd, uvas fear.
fuI iidcd, the more so becauise lie kllcw lus brother wvas
close nt biand, anîd vet miust die wih no brothcrly liaitd
t0 licllp hlmi. For luiniseîf lic cared îiougîu. 'fict mcen
who hid casi hii ilicrc called tlîiîîiselves lus fricnds,
ait(d, as lic kîsie»', ontr- toil 10 kel hli frkst, bclicviiig
linii to bc a stramîger %vho iglit dis:closc tlicir plot. Wc
ail %vias over aîîd 12f (Icaî, tlîcv uvoîîld relcase Iîiîî anîd
jiercince discovcr wVho lie %vas.

Sigurd wislîcd lie iiiiglît die beforc the iorîing.
But precntly, as lie liy, lic licard n sousid of feet ont

the pavemenit without approacîing Il s dungeon.
The door slowly opcmîcd and a inolik stood before hixu.

'l'ie hope îlîat dawncd in Sigurd's breast as the door
opcued faded again as a gruff voice without said,

lDo thîy wvork qîtickly, flîtier. A short slîrift is ail
tice viliain deserves.",

'With iliat the door closed again, aud Sigurd aîid (lie
nionk u%'erc left in darkmîcess.

1I ani o dlie, thicn? aslced the lîcro of thec holy nman.
"'lis rcported,' said the nîouuk, Ilyoit seck tic king's

life ; ilîcrefore lu tlîe uiîoring you are t0 die. But,"
idded lie, sî.aiglower, Il you shall iot die, xii> lord."

Sigurd started, îlot aI the %vords, bîut ah the voice îluat
uittered tiieni.

Il %Vlo art thon ? " lie wvispercd.
"One veho owes tlîc bis life, anîd %voul(i rcpay tîxc,

in> lord. 1 ain lue %vlui Ilion sparcdst but latcly lu the
wood.'*

l1t the dark Sigurd could îîot sec bis face, hut lie ktewv
hl- s;poke uIl trutb.

CQtick," said the mnia, throwing off bis gowii and
lîood ; 'off uî'ith tIi> arînour, iii> lord, amI (toit these.
Thlere is noc tinlie to sae

For a moment SiCrurd paused, anmazed at the man's
Offer. Thlic the Iliouglit of Ulf decided Ilitil.

"Brave fricnld." said he, IlHcaî'cn bless you for putr
aid. For four bours 1 accept tliv deliverance and Lior-
rouv my freedom. If before then 1 have not returncd.
cal) mie a coivard and a kunave.

"Speak îîot or borrowiîig, nîy lord," said the in.
I-Icavcîi forbid 1 shiould require agaii the p.ior life thou

thyscîelrndst give nie."
CI>eace ! " said Sigurd, quickly castinîg off lus armour

aind covering Iiiniiself in the iiîoik's garb.
li a fe\% miomntis tic exchian 'ge ivas mnad e. T1heîî Sig.

uird, graspiîîg the hand of lus brave deliverer, pulled tRie
hood low Over bis face, anîd stcpped lu tme door and
kuiockcd.

'1lie guard iîtout t un)ocked tic door, and as lie did
SO the robber. crouclîig iii a d istanît corner of tic dun.

CIon c-ncd ]lis amnis aud sighied.
'I, lia Il. brave nionk." said tic guai-d to Sigurd,

latîghingly. "Th'lis villaiu likes îlot your ucws. 'tis cîcar.
\Yoti have doue jvour tabk, tic iicadsnîan siuaii soon do
lus.'

Sigurd said iuothiîig, but, %vith hicad bellt anid hinds
clasped. ualkced slowvly front the ce]] amuI on towards the

1-Icre nîo îîîaîi sîoppcd îiiîii, but soie miore devout
îliaiî the rest reuidered obeisauce, anid crossed thecîsIves
as lie paisscd.

Once ont of the castle Sigurd brcathcd freely, and witli
tlîaîkful lheart qtiickeîîcd bis pacc througli the fast cnîp-
Lyiuig sircets in tie direction of Niflîinili.7

A dlouble circ îiow prcssed ont huiîu. 'rie first oit ac*
comit of lus brotber's daniger, tic othcr lest lie hinîscîf,
in lis cfforts to save tic king, siouuld be detaiiued, aîîd

s0 uinah>le l> k-ep falîuuithWit the brave ilii lie lîad lefî
iii lus place in uIcl dun"eoîî.

lie îiiercfore pieàsedi oit wvit ail spccd, tinhecdd b>'
îîassCrsiuy, to whîloili tie siglit of a ilonkl lîirrying o1i
Soul1e muissioni of nîlercy %vas no %tratige îlîiug.

1i1 duc time, in the dlii twiligiîî, the castie of Nifilleiml
rose before liii. and lie réit îlîaî lus journey %vis necarly.
donc.

Lite as it %vis, thierc 'vas rcvelliiig going o in the pa-
lace. Kniglits anîd ladies crowded the halls. %yilst with.
oui, iii tlîe 011cr roins, persons of ait degrees congcre-
gatcd to îvitncss the festivities; and sbarc lu the hiospital.
ities of thc royal bridegrooni. For îlîoughi Ulf %vas lîaîcd
by ail, moie, cihler ilîrougli fear or grcediicss, failed iiot
wo kcep up a slioiv of loyalîy anud eve» unirth iii the royal
presence.

Sigurd entcrcd the palace uiuchîaleiged, and uningled
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with tire outer throng of onilookers. No onc noticed
Iiiii, but lie, looking round froni under bis haod, could
sec înanly faces that lie kncw, and arnongsî ibein tbe Con-
silirators whorn lie hiad that evcning overlicird plotting
in the strecîs of Jockjen. 'l'le siglit of thcsc men doit-
bled his uneasiness, for the appointedt hour was neariv
corne, and mnîess lie folfild bis crrand fortihwiîb he
rnighr yet l)c too lite.

14le tlhcreforc approached a kni"ht wbiorn lie knewç% tn
12e still fthlfül to thc kin2g, and draw ihi :îsidc, baid,

Sir, I wçould spcak wvit the king. 1 have great ncews
for bitu."

Il oir caninot spcak to.night, holy friar," said tire
kniglit, "for the king is banqucîing. Corne in tire
rnloring."

It inay be too laie in the nîiorinig," said Sigurd.
%Vhy, %vbat nicws bave you that is so urgent ?" de-

mandcd tbe soldier.
1I bear news of Sigurd, the king's brother, whoic is ap-

proaching, and niay be biere îo.ighîl."
I.Ha! Il" exclairned thc kniglit, cagcrîy ; "Sigurd ad-

vancing I 1-Iow rnany bias lie wiîî2 hirni and (locs lie
corne in peace or war?"

IlYou k io%." said Si gurd, "thiere is no peace bcîwccnci
UIf and Sigurd; but I pray voir take nie ta tire king, l'or

1 bave mîorc ew duat îvillnot bcar delay."
AXt this tire soldicr wcnt, and Sigurd waiitcdanitly
'l'le knighîi soan rcîuirncd.

"'l'le kng," said hie, Il %viI sec you anon, after lie shahl
bave spoken to four worîhy citizcns of jockjen who hI2ve
craved a secret audience."

So snyin- lie left lmi and advanced ta whcre tbe con-
spirators stoad expcîing ta bc suntîiiiotncd.

IHien Sigurd could contait) 12iilef no longer. Witlh
litrried strides, pusl2ilg 1215 %vay arnong t12e crowvd, lie
followed and overtook t1e kuniglit befare lie could deliver
bis simulions12. Scizing îirn fiercely bv tire arm, in a1 way
w12ic12 made tire mari of war stant iii aniaz2eiet, lie led
Iii asidc, aî2d said cagerlv,

-Sir, 1 l22ust sec tire kimg before 11205e iiien."
'l'lie kighîli, in atiger at being thus ha2îdled, cast lii

off rougblly. But Sigurd would tint be (Iauntcd.
IBrin, tire 10 tire king," lie said, Ilor 1 wiII go 10 I21122

wiiîiodi tiy Icave.",
'l'le knigbît, anlazcd ai being ilîns spoken to, laoked

round, and miade as thouigl lie wauld sui2i22on ter( guard:
but Sigurd secing it, an2d ino% growni desperate, caugl2t
liii by tire ncck, and luttin- 2is nioutI2 la bis car, iviiis-
pcred sonthin111g, wliicli doue, lie drew baçk., and for a
m2oment lified the 1200d fr0122 12is face.

''le knight started in iiaeicnent, but quickly rcco'-er-
ing 121s presence of mmid, stcpped aside wvi11 Sigurd.

ThnSigurd, iioviý h ai be loyal and tut
worthy, hurrîedly told hîrni ail, and cbargcd 111122 ta 12e

sýecret, ald se 10 bis~ Irother's -:aféty.
l'ie kiigl2î bcgcd hin 10 reni2aiIi and2 sec tire king

but Sigurd, fcaring, ail delay? and feling 12at l2is îask ai
tire casdle %vas done, wouild 1201 stay, but deparicd forth-
witli.

Beforc lie bad %veII left tlhe place tl2e four conspiralors
%wcre arrcstcd, a1i( lodged in tire (leepiest dunigeon of t1re
fortress. 'ihe guards, especially sucli as stood near t12e
persan of the kinîg, iverc etilarged, t12e guests %were quieily
ihispersed, and Iliat îîigli UIf :Jept secuire ai Niflliciei,
little dre-it2ln2g- of tire peril lie bad escalied or of t1re
liroîlier iv120 h2a< saî'e( Iiiiii.

Sigurd, tl2elwvhile, ligli ai licart, sped o12 tl2e wigs of
th2e %vild brick la jockje. l'coie %vandercd ai t12e wild
h2aste of tl2e n2101k as lie pI)ssed. But lie laokecd ticitbier
riglit nor left liii 1ie stood on2ce i2iore ai t12e great gaie of
t)2e castle.

mi2e guard sîood ai the eî2traî2ce as before.

l'Thou art reitirled betinies, h201> faîtlicr," said lie,
"for aur prisoner is likec to îvan thce for a last shrift

jIreseI2ltIy."
Great %vas Sigîîrd's joy 10 Icari il2at lie %vas iii tinte,

and 112at te iiali lie 12a(I lefi I)cliId Iived still.
%%'lien is Ilie to die ? " lie inquired.
liefore ain hour is past," said tire gtîard.
For wl2at crie? "

'l'le guard IahIgl2ed. " Vait arc a stranger iii UIr*S
krIîda2, 21k, il'you thin1k a inî îicds t0 lie a crini-

inal iin order t0 die. But, iii truili, tire king kî2ow's no.
tlîing af ht."

%I2at is t12e mian2s naine ?" said Sigurd.
1 knlow niot."
Did you sec biis face or liear 1215 voice?"

"No; wlîy s120u1( ve ? We could believe those who
brou-liî 12i12 bere."

"And %vere tl2ey te king's offîcers ?
"'1'lîe mile' thai is 120w," said 112e guard.
IWhy ?" exclaimced Sigurd ; " I2at do you inan ? ks

nat UIf 112e king ?"'
"No," said t12e tuit. '4 %%'ien you %vent ont two Itours

ago 12le îvas, but ilow Sigurd is kiîîg."
l(c alse vilIai2 ! " crie(l Sigurd, catcl2ing t1re fellowv 12>

tire tI2roat ; Il12011 art a1 traitor likeC tire re"si."
'l'le soldier, astoI2islied 10 lbe thu1s assailed b>' a n2201k,

.stood for a mont12ent bipecclîless; aîid before lie coîîld 1112(
Nwords Sig urd liad cast back, tic hood fraîî )lis 0W12 head.

'l'le m2ari, whlo kîîcw% 12112 ai onice, turned pale as aslies,
aî2d, treîîibliîîg front2 lead to foot, fell o2 l2is kî2ccs.

But Sigîîrd scor2full>' bade 12H22i risc and s1timn2201 t12e
1gu1ard, whbîel 1e did. Great wns the nuinzement of ilie
sol(licrs as 12e>' asseinbled, 10 sec a maonk 1>areî2ca(Ied
stanîd içith 1215 liand( o12 t1e îlîroat of ibeir col2irade. And
grea1er still did it beco22e %vi) tire). recogniscd iii those
sterm, noble featîres their own P'rince Sigurd.

Blefore tl2cy could rccover their presence of t2îind, Sig-
urd 12e1( up 12is Iand 10 enji2 silence, and said,

Lect tiwo meîn gO ai on2ce 1<) t12 dttngcoî anid briiig
tic prisolier oui?"

Wnile ilie> were -oîle the groîîp stoad silent, as men
12alf dazed, atid î'aîidered whlat %vouîld l2aJpn 12ext.

I12 a few moments tie tvo gîtards rcîurnec(, lîringiîig
wvith theli t1re uirisoîier, whoni2 Siguird grecîed %viril every

lokeun of gratitude anîd joy.
Biae friend," lie exclained, "l ut tor iI2y gCl2eroIIs

duvotion iliis iig-lt tigb-lt have cndcd inii îiidr aîid
mini, and tbese kîiavcs aid tl2eir friends î22igIit have donc
uheir king and tue a grievaus wroiig. Accept Siurd*s
iliaîks.

Il W'hat I"exclaimced tire prisolier, fallinig oîî bis kuices,
'*art 1120u Sigurd ? Do 1 owe 122> poor life t0 t12e bravesi
of ahl licroes?"

Iowe miy life to iî2ee, ratî2er, said Sigîîrd ; "anid îlot
min11e oî2ly, but Iim boic'. 112c12 tturiiing, 10 te lue-
wildcrcd aud !llafl2e-strIck soldiers. 1ie said,

'le1 I-for I scortu ta call yoti fricîîds ! - il reiins
for vou ta choose beîwee2 vour cduîy or 112e puii2122e21
rcscrî'cd for traitos. Von inav tbank Heaven your
wvickcd planîs faith 1i5îiglit bave been foilcd, and tbat,
traitors thou1g12 voit bc, you do 1201 stand( liere as iurder-
ers also. Let ll2ose who refuse la retti la their alle-
gialîce stand forwaird."

Not a tiait mioved.
"1e2'said Siguird, Il I dcniand a pledge of pour

Ioyatlty."
'«~ Mle ill prove i witb our lives I 'cried the îîîen, Coli-

scieîîce-struck, an2d ni2eaiing wl2at 112e> siid.
AIl 1 ask," said Sigurd, "s la ltamnbr

breathes a %vord of 11215 îîg2t's (loiIg. Besides yotir-
selves, one manî only knows of ivy bcinig ai Nifilhehiî, and
he bas vowed secrccy. Do you do tle sanie?"
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'l'le soidiers cagcrly gave the rcquircd plcdgc.
I icave you niowv," said Siguird, "at the post of duty.

l-cî liini who %would serve nie, serve ni>' k-ing."
'l %%l 'viii! %vc wilI ! ", cried the nicn.

Sigutrd held uip his hand.
iIt is cnioughi," said lce; " I ani content. And you,

friend,» said lic to the lite prisoner, Ilwiii you accomnpany
ime homte? "

Trhe tuant joyfully consented, and that saine nighct those
two dcpartcd to the sen, and before miorning ivcre dart-
ing over the waves towards the Castie of the Nortli-West
~Vind.

* * * * * * * *

Sigurd's secret ivas safcly kcept. Ulf, 10 the day of lus
dcath, kiew noîliing of lus broîlîer's joîirncy 10 Nifflîiimi;
nor couid lie teil the reason wlîy thie loyaity of luis sol-
(tiers revivcd front thiat tinie forward. He (iicd ini bactle
ciot long- aftcr, yec lie livcd loitg cnoungh to repent of lus
harshness towards lus brother, and ta desire t0 sc Iiiiii
aWin Messengers from liiiî %vere on îlîeir ia 10on
Tloiwcr of the Nortli.%lest %V'icd at tie tinte wîhîcn lie fell
on the field of Bruiforni. Sigurd's i irst acc after bccom.-
ing king ci o erect a nionuiient on the spot whiere
131f feli, witli tlis simple inscription, wliich may be read
to thus day, "To nuy Brothier."

THE END.

IN A DOLL'S HOSPITAL.

Tiiere are four wceli.kniowni lîspitais ini Fuliam road,
London. One is the Consunptive ; then there is the
Cancer; the third is the Hospital for Wonîen ; and the
fourth is the DoIls' Hospital. It is a mîodest institution.
'lhîcrc are no Ilcarnest appeals " for funîcs, and it is sup-
porced hy oclier than volucitary conitributions. 'lie lios-
pital lias cxtcndcd tue life of inany a (loi. Before it ivas
foiind(ed a 'dloil rarcly iived longer clin two iwcks ; a
niont ic îade a patriarch. 'lhle huospicai is ncarly aiw'ays
full. No onie is turcîed away as incurable. Patients are
adcinittcd for brokecui lcads, or fracturcd liibs, loss of
hair, eyes, nose, tctii, fingers. bîands, tocs, acîd wascing
awaiy of the body. Operatiocis cake pulace every dla), be-
twecn 9 %. mi. andt S P'. mI.

1Most of our patients are away at dte seaside now,"
said Mrs. Dr. ïMarsli, '"and the scaside docsn't suit the
constitutioni of miany doils. They are muade co bathe too
nitich, and nîo doii's body %vil] stand water. 1 saw a little
girl the oclier day at the scasitie bacliing the feet of a cl-
icate iooking doit."

l)o you tiuink doils are wilftilly ili-trcatcd?
"No: a dot] is tisually we'cl cared for and carefuily

tended. Seriotns accidents oftcn occur, howevcr, wlihcti a
titiv girl lias the charge of a big doit. 'l'lic girl finds the
doîl tc) lieavy to carr about, drops lier, and the resuit
is a broken hîeaed for Il D)011>."

IHow nîany doils does a girl usually have?"
lc'-, difficuit to say," said D)r. 'Marsh, tlîoughcfuily.

Ait alTectionate chld likes one doI11 hetter cluan any
oclier, and this doit she sticks to. A doit is brouglît to
thie iiosîital over and over again for a broken huead, ami,
or lcg. Butt the little nurse ciever leavcs lier %vithout
niacuy Lisses, andi a proinise froni nie co bc ver>' good
10 lier."

IlSortie chldren like forty (toits, tiioug. Boy doits ire
ciot popular iless thicir dress ks chîaractcristic ; cicichier
-irc lady dolls. It ks short frocked and baby doils îlîat
airc likced best as a rule. But lierc's a grcy-liaired mnothier
doit Nvlio lias bceen litre lots of cimecs. Th'lis timec site
wants a nev îeck, anti lier compliexion wants attend-

inig to. She lias ant innocent-iooking face," added the
doctor.

Il But ail dolis sceni co have rather stupid faces."
"'Fli expression on the faces of sotte of the doits is

quite natuiral and Ibeautiful. There's life iin those eyes,"
said the Doctor, reproachfully pointing toivards a big
doli. "And look lio\v beautifully dte liiiibs are modelled.
These hands arc perfect. AndI look at thc dimiples in
thosc clbows. Coiion (toits arc not go-DO(-0lig,
the l)octor adiitcd.

IlWheîre do the prettiest and best dolls cone fronti?"
l'flhc Jumeau (toits arc the best macle and the best

looking. Tlhcy corne froni Paris. Their faces are usually
china and flheir hodies papir-maclheS Germiat doits cost
about one-chird of %vhac French dois cost. Vou can get
a German doit for 25 cents as large as a Frenchi doit
that wouild cost you four timies that sum. N'et both doits
wvotld have chuina faces, and their bodies %'ould be nmade
of tic saine stuff. [lut the Gernian doit îçotuldn'it lic
ncarly so well niodelled as the Frenchi. Herc is a doit
that nitust have cost about $5.oo. Site is about thrce
feet tait, and ail lier liinîbs are jointed. Tlîcrc's mîotiiing
the inatter wvith lier;: slîc's only conte to have lier liair
slianipoocd, and drcssed."

"Arc thie best doits' i'igs inade of hiumant Iair? "-

"No, they're uîîade of goac's liair usually. But ofteii
wlicn a littie girl lias lier own hair cut off shc has it nmade
into a wig for lier doit."

Il Iow inany patients have you in Utheliospitai to.day ?
-"Not mnore than tvcntyf'mve, but corne and sec tlîem.

A good inany are serious cases. Tlîerc's a fanîily of four
ovcr dicre. 'l'lie motiier lis a broken lîcad, and lier
soldier son lis lost lus lîead and one ami. 'l'lie two girls
are a good deal battcrcd. One looks as tiiougli she wcre
noing- baid. This doit lis lost one cyc and the tip of
lier nose, but it cami casily bc niended, because sitc lias a
waxert face. H-erc's a (toit wiîlî a gasli doîmi one side of
lier face, and it's so <lec) tliat I arn afraid she %vili he
obliged tc have a new head. Thîis is a distieiibercd
doil. 1 ani going to ii'c a mucw lîead and linîhs on co the
scunup. It %would have been tlurow,î away if the doit
liadn't been ver>' oldI."

IlSomîîc of your patients' buis miusc lc radlier lucavy?"
V'«es, but every ycir ciuildrcn grov more precociotis

and consequentiy less fond of doiîs. Our artificial liirnb
businiess oucsidc is large. A gentleman frontî tic country
lias been linîlîis niorning, and 1 don't knoiv hi nîany
legs and ais lic %ias conimissioned co take back. He
had got the iieasurc of cach."

PADDY AGAIN.

lin days îi'hîen flogging wa ini vogue as a pumishmcnt
in the navy, a Scotclnian and ant Jrislunian, on the ar-
rivai of clîcir sliip ini irbour, obcai,îed leave to go asiiore
for a couple of days, but, iîaving indulgcd in a drop 100
nitncl, ovcrstavcd the îîeriod of leav'c granccd chîcm.
lici chîey did put ini an appearacuce, licy wcrc brouglît

up for l)unisinlieiit before thie captaîn, who ordcred tlîcm
10 undergo fifty laslies a-piccc. On tic day of punish-
nient a parade "vas ordcred to %vitncss the infliction of
the flogging. Wlien ail %vas ready, tic Scoclmani soli.
citcd as a fiavour 10 be aliowcd 10 have a picce of cati-
vass on his back w~hite the flogging ivas bcing adminis-
tcrcd. l'le captain gracîted dte Scotchniaci's request;
tien turning 10 the lrishinan, askcd, luiuî if lie rcquircd
anything on luis back whuiist bcîng floggcd, to 'chicu the
Irislicîan tiiswerd-«'If ye plaze, yuir hionour, M' like
tic Scotcinan on :ny back?"

SOS
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IIUMIS 0F EMI'ERIENCE A STO.N RIDE.

This IB-oy is a IBusy-Body.

OUR FIRST READER.-TIIE LF.TR le.

'Ihcse B-ces arc B.usy B-ces. The B-oy will 11l-diave B-etter next tinie.

Sporting dogs, which ire used in niud, :mow, and wet.
are strangcly clever and quick in cleaning and drving
thecir conts ; and it is a sure sign that a dog lias been
ovcrtircd if lic shows any trace of inud or dirt ilcxt mlorin
in- 'Most of their toilette is dlonc with the tangue, but
they are vcry clce'er at using a thick box-bush or the
hide of a biay-stack as a rough towcl.

In connection with the celebration of the 3ooth anni-
versa;y of the invention of the microscope, ane Interna-
tional Exhibition is 'to bce hcld in thc course of this ycar
at Antwerp. 'Microscopes of ail kinds will bc exliibited,
froin the earliest to the inost modern, rend apparatus of
ail kinds rclating to miscroscopy.

%Vheni Mlilberforce wras a candidate for Parlianient, bis
brilliant sister offércd a new gown to the wvifc of every
freenman who would vote for lier brother, on which a cry
was raised-"I Miss Wilhcrforce for ever! " She replied]
-Il I thank you, gentlemen, but I cannoa agrce with

you ; I do :iot wish to, be ïMiss %Villberforce for ever."

Indulgent Motber-"l 1octor, I wish very inuch to
have you prescribe somne miore pilîs for my darling
WVillie.",

Physician-"l Dear mue, is lie sick again?"
Inidulgenit Mniaii- "No; butiliey are somuchnmore

respectable for bis pea-shooter. I do lente ta scbien
blowing those horrible vegetables about 1 "
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J ,~, POST-BAG. jto draw Et up ta anotiier litoîuijir abIstir
i iiry, and is the l'elle of the oh! builer-
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'' ~ tîieil ta it. Ilis aîdress Ns 31r i Wyatt Il , a e i sked for the meaison u liy

Mlait, 'l'lie .3aissoii Jloiise, l3Iau>îwa, a Iilck-eful of wvater %villa lave- isli Ill Il.
( )it Thie seci'ctiry of your club Aiuîîd mile 1 lotdgiteSil u
ttrite ii latini for Igarticuîars. i iie nof ae %itoutIl te fsill îaî

1 iiavg. lialicil iieasîiee lit gavaut; tige Sîti)-- -f adt tinsîî tuee fiii. va
- ta~~folomm i i..ttî'r frontiî <Iii zîl-tv illîler aiit Ib.ST ialla î ridia

i te *tIîy aiiiidi teiiîwîtihitaillas It is short for " cadger" tor
th-a alna llwiii tllyiiiaiit, aile %vlio r.'tiges or carnies-

/~ /Weyfnioutil, Juie St. dt.t frime ois %vtiici the iiwssat %vas
- f DiilJt EDI'rst.î-Tliatik yoga ver) lunchl t';lleci a caIl c2 It eaul .11iso coule

*ec.ddie" tFreticli cadet), Scotcli for
a~ ~ ~~~~~o oî kîiid letter, alla lor the Magiti- hyo rn lc(ae, ope

fîillg Glnss Prize iii tige Cimiiar ( 0» l oy ,se or froie "cailver,"t3 s en or,
- ietition for May'. I tiîîî 1 will euijoy tuî-tutdt i iîest Lafo

- ili botally. I ami very fa', 1 tit'ciîe
.- ' L Caidisîi lîstory, anid li...vt SA %I.l.L JACRSO.- It IS11ot ess for

reand iearly lait Iarkingîij's is to suutiîy itack iiiinibers of ill.t
% -~-- - orks - îe to rend, but iil Y..î mi. LASADiAN dlurant; our hastt

x have îîot inii tiae. 1 Wall li et ciThe denliauaq have beeil migzrent
os twelve the mast of J uie Il.,îî iii >oulle is.sues it i.S imp1 ossîible to

seiid lia'k î'oprs BIaif 3 oirI ilets-
Yoîîrs siîicerciy, :agenit salai tiiey are ouNt of pflit, it iliisît

GltCF . B ICCF havie mhenait that the trouble of jîrocur-

lit alisier to nitaiiy qlutstioiis aimait caisi. tinte tu tht'i'd lîe Box Ii 9i6,

lame d1î tlteîîî -avi aîîht lit fume oig b-
-: -~~~~ ~~ - iielti of Its kluth tent s maie . îti0pjtr o atbiy fyu

ivîl a.api %villaon yoiisei teer lit huIt
%%itier rolît ut ed bîgîîîîîg moîthî 'rîîîu.-ir deri

Ai.li ttv wI-Frlt îod lsatt i a ter aie puat Litî our.ttd Ner~ CNrA-s
vallin i\irvlltlt -% iit31 liE iovila

iit- allantsi) att ItttllIl'alCi- Eit'it; Wel
i t to sIîal t i .~.it i gar p t i tyur iet of t ii v iîst tut l mh t Il t i e of îîdîîttu-

sE slîg rit ifit'î s n , t E t utéu h. ittC y aw tii- catti l I tit' ly of youi eas

:.ti o tt -p ta eyiI i -l %ile u ) 01 i d -l', ''i t otg î ' utu ltvitk asti i. e ti sti e ir>ti tviv uas î~isrivr is

'I'o~~~~~~î~ aiiiiigsnattlluîs < itra t. t it a ie r it au t it Ou tr 1< unA

to le l t ak a g't .As, inetz. - t o b % . m tai te t <it"se f.Bu t E un,-" e 110
l ttnh 4oI i . 'ii i;ti z, glile i' tt ttl'I, liit i wat tîi *,tipv iroti Uiit'îiý uîux

- *'~Stm, fitd mll b t hiuitt ut ait i l,'r as
-.. l lir .tft à. ,I - i L.-. .4t . l e * st i &aICt)Iai ufi a é l u l

the, balai plEts a rire oEît . at-iis- s il

là tie <t is <troltal> a dliîîi Tite
jtisciîigi f a poker ou Ilt toit of thé <ire

lullhy scraptîtir Nt îi dî'ravrad matter wîtla
.a tain. i sallah lit- iiutl. 1 kilo%% tlîat
yutr d-iar little <lugmr liavt' brei surî-
cit'.il :eiid me a liii'..
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OR$22.50 SOLID1
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652 VriSr2 eet

MOODIE, GRAHM & CO.
j Tie 11l ivrSUi lf h lise,

2567 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
Cernier 0i NlacK.4y,

MONTREAL.

FEOERAL TELEPHONE 1299.
BELL TELEPHONE 4690.

PARIS
LUMPS.

Lump or Loaf Sugar Of Very finest quality in 5-lb. boxes.

.1

$3«0 K Itlg'% ctIf;%% hle oxin. soid toce ; hrcSE TH ERSTO N S $ 00 i4rths. I)ct:vcrcd te osy e,pîrcss oeSte iii
A. M. FEATHERSTON 1 Sn. LAWRENCE MAIN STflET & 2243 ST. CATHERINE STREET, MONTREAL

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.

MONTREAL.

SYRUP ~

Finest Sugar Syrups in 8 and 2 lb. tins; very superior
in purity, consistency and flavour; an excellent substitute
for butter, preserves, etc.
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